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**Going Fishing**

Written by Sandra Demnik
Illustrated by Dan Vick

**Phonics Skill**
*Digraphs sh, th*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>with</th>
<th>fish</th>
<th>this</th>
<th>shack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>that</td>
<td>them</td>
<td>shut</td>
<td>then</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tad is with his mom and dad at the pond.

Tad has his rod. “I can get many fish with this.”
Dad stops at the shack. “Dad is renting that one,” Mom said.

Dad and Mom get fish. “Put them into this. Shut the lid.”
Tad is sad.
Mom has fish.
Dad has fish.

Then Tad tugs and tugs.
It is big!
Tad tugs and then plop!
This is not a fish!

Get the Ball
Written by Christina Potter
Illustrated by Bonnie Smith

Phonics Skill
Sound of a in ball, walk

| ball | small | call | walk | talk | tall |